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Ml RUM

FORCED TO RUN BY

REV. SAM SMALL

Snm V. Small, famed lempcrniicc
lecturer anil cvancliM, mldrcsicd
3500 people ill the I'orc theater on
Tuesday nipht, n large portion of
whom wore of n different opinion
than the speaker, n illustratctl when
n cull for hands Hint wanted Oregon
dry were raised.

Sam W. Small is of the south, with
n southern colonel' flow of rc

and story-tellin- ir ability. He
described himself ax one of "Ood Al-

mighty's cntV and stirred the pat-

riotism of the crowd bv reference to
Old Olory, the civil war in which he
fought, and tender recollections of
Dixie. A professional southerner at
Him juncture let loose a rebel yell.
Kverv now and then the npplanse- -

KC tiers of the ulnge were dropped to
pour the grape shot of wrath into
I lemon Rum.

S ntistics and arguments ngnint
the licpior traffic were introduced by
the speaker with great vim and wgor
and much wnviii" of long anus.
Some telling arguments were intro-
duced, and the country wns predicted
ns "dry as n bone" in ten years.

Jtfr .Small then told of a $'2.,000,-Ori- O

fund being raised bv the liipior
in crests to combat prohibition. To
offset this, the plan was to pray and
fight and bury the country "knee
deep beneath dry literature." A

printing plant will be established at
Portland nnd this neck of the woods
covered with pamphlets.

In conclusion an appeal was made
for fiindn to carry on the Oregon
cnmpnigii, and cards were passed
around for signatures for cash. The
meeting; then disjiersed.

OF

IS

To correct evils nrising in the past
from moving- - houses through the
streets, nn ordinance wns passed by
the council mnking it necessary for
the owner of the buildim; to secure
n pennit, put up n bond for all dam
age that might bo incurred, iinnece
snry delay, and pay for the handling
of telephone and telegraph wires,
Shade trees on Kn.st Main street were
ruined n few months ago by house-mover- s,

and at times structures have
been let standing in the streets for
a day or two at a time.

FIFTY SLAIN LUDLOW BATTLE

(Continued froa pigt I.)

of the United Mineworkers of Amer-
ica, telegraphed today to the Hed
Cioss society at Denver to prepare
to render aid to the wounded.

Two-TWn- W Dead Women
In an official rexrt to Adjutant

General John Chnse, Humroek admit-
ted that thirty-thre- e persons were
known to bo dead.

Strikers crowded about union head-
quarters here today and demanded
guns.

"Wo wnnt to nvengc the deaths of
those innocent women nnd children at
Ludlow I" they shouted.

It was believed that more than two
thirds of the dead are women and
children.

The Ludlow ninp is a charred
mass of ruins today, but it still is
revealing additional horrors.

In holes dug under the tents for
protection against the fire from rifles
and machine, guns, women and chil-

dren wuro suffocated and (.reunited.
Thirteen Children llurned

One pit was uncovered lust night.
It reunited the charred bodies of thir
teen children and (wo women.

In one place a baby was found with
n doll in its arms. Jn another was
found a mother with a babe clasped
to her breast. Two children lay dead
by side.

General Chase wired today to Govt
ernor Amnions, who is in Washing-to- n,

urging him to call a special scs-sio- n

of the, legislature to deal with
tliu situation.

ltcjorter I)etortc
A Denver tiain slopped nt Ludlow

this morning and a number of news-

paper correspondents alighted. The
militia, commanded by Major Ham-roc- k,

singled out Kdw, A, Kvuus,
staff correspondent of the Denver
K&prcss, Hamrock said he was act-

ing under orders from Ociieral Chase.
"Vour stones already hao been

written," Hamrock told Kvaus. Then
iho correipoiidcfit was forced to er

the car. The other newspaper
ihdh wero allowed to lemaiii.

Acting Governor Fitzgerald and
(luwrul Chase, in Denver last night,
MtfwMM) i grant I'vou a pass to in- -

mm ik HkliH' ruins of LuiHon'
pimUd wtoiy." Chase (hen telegraph-M- i

Mtvjw lltwwk to depot Kviiiis

jf lw tM it? 4p lit Ludlow,
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M

LANDING

10 1AKE IAMPIC0

WASHINGTON. April '22. Asked
this afternoon if Americnn marines
had entered Tnmpico, Secretary of
Stnte Hrynn said:

"Yes, 1 think so, but joh had bet-

ter ask the navy officials. 1 think
it better that such information
should come fiom one source."

Asked whether the Mexicans at
Tnmpico had offered any reUtnnee,
Hryan answered; "I don't want to
discuss that."

ASHINUTON April '2'J. Secre-
tary Hryan denied this afternoon any
knowhdgc of. icports that Huerta
had declared war againM the 1'nited
States. Up said he had received no
communication from Mexico Citv
since Consul (Unernl Shankin's re
port jestenlny.

"There is no change in the situa-
tion," Hryan said, "so far as Charge
d'Affa'res O'Shnughnessy nnd Chargi
o.Utaires Algara are eoneiuicd.

BOMBARDMENT EFFECTIVE

Continued tutu. ur I '

thought unlikely thero wminj tie am
serious trouble In occulting the rot
of tho city.

It wan reported that General Alnai,
the Mexican federal military com
mander. had fled with hi family
Many city officials were a:a to have
followed lila example. Amcrlcar
couts wht had been Investigating

the situation sntd they understood
wio iiiKiiivc leu mo city in car-
riage yesterday afternoon.

The Mexican troops who remained
In the town were practically without
officers. They were scattered about
the central part of the city. Many,
too, had deserted tholr commands.
Large number of them were found
last night roaming the streets drunk.
Two small liquor stores wero looted
by them.

lUmtrLft Deserted
A detachment of bluejackets which'

Invaded the barracks lot night found
tho placo deserted. Assuming that
the Mexican soldiers had fled or were
hiding on the roof", the Americans
returned to their firing line which
encircled an area of several blocks
each way from the consulate.

Yesterday's despatches Mating that
four American were killed and 20
wounded In the occupation yelerda
were accurate. The number of tho
Mexican casualties was not known.

More than 20 peons were found
dead in the streets but as much fir-

ing was dono from the housetop
and from windows and sucn of these
sharpshooter as were picked off b

the marines probably still lay Just
whero they fell, estimate concern
ing figures wero necessarily vague.

Chilians Itcslst Americans
Many Mexican civilian partici-

pated in tho rcl'tance of tho A mar-lea- n

occupation.
The heaviest firing on tho landing

force camo from the naval cadets In

their school building on the water-

front. In response to their volley
the Prairie began dropping shells
upon the building, which was badly
damaged. It was not Known, how
ever, whether or not there were any
casualties.

The residence section of Vera Cruz
wa quiet lat night. Mght were
out, door wero barred nnd windows
shuttered. Few ventured Into the
streets.

Admiral Badger's squadron was
outside tho harbor today.

Admiral Fletcher gave tho Vera
Cruz authorities two hours' advance
notice that ho was about to land
men.

Story of the Ilattlo
The landing Itself was a simple

proportion, tho Mexicans offering no

resistance whatever. Something
more than 1000 blueJajKets and ma-

rines went uhore and at 11:30 a.

in. tho seizure of the custom houso
and various waterfront offices had
been completed,

At 12:30 tho Mexican garrison
showed it first sign of reitancc.
Ten minutes later the opening shot
wero fired. From that timo for-

ward the fusillades continued con-

stantly until 4:15 p. m. Hy 4.30
not u Mexican soldier remained in
sight but many civilian!, kept on
shooting and desultory firing atcd
until G p. in.

Cantain llarleo and Lloutenant
Murray, of tho .battleship Florida,
commanded tho marines about tho
consulate and Captain Fryer, of tho
I'rulrlo thoo stationed three or
four block away.

One Mexican detachment made a
fortress of tho tower of an old llfiht-hmu- o

two blocks from tho consuluto.
From this position they proved
somuvvhut troubleomo until Ku-Ik- ii

Crcscn opened on It with u

three Inch field piece, firing flvn

'lints, ull of which wnio hits uud
demolished he tower,

GET HUERTA DEAD

OR ALIVE, ORDERS

ISSUED

April 'J-
-'. "Oct

Huerta, dead or alive," will be the or
der issued to the aimy if it is used in
Mexico.

Discussing the failure
to move the nnny, an oftieial of the
war depaitment said this afternoon:

"We aie basing our uon-aetio- n on
three premises; First, that there will
be no ma-.aei- e of foieiguers in Mex-

ico City; second, that Hueita will
formally declare war against America
in necord with international custom
before taking the field, and, th'rd,
that the eotisti utioualists will not
join Huerta.

"Of course, if word comes before
the nnny moves that theie has been n

massacre at Mexico City, marines and
bluejackets now at Vera Cnu must

form a relieving column
and make a foreul ndvaiiee on the
Mexican capital. And thai will be
the bloodiest march in American his-
tory. 1 fear.

"(linernl Scott had to divide hi- -

forces ut l'mhlo because of the
mountains, in uhtKe passim a small
force can w.pc out a much greater
one trying to advance.

"II tjie nrtu.v moves it linn lieeii
civeu to thoroughly understand that
the object will be to get Huerta, dead
or alive."

BRYAN NOT

TO MY

WASHINGTON'.

government's

necessarily
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RESIGN OEFICE

WASHINGTON', April '22. Secre-tar- y

Tumulty denied this afternoon
the report Hint Secretary of State
Hryan had resigned because of

"Mr. Hryan does not intend to
leave the cabinet," Tumulty declnrcd
emphatically.

Officialdom had received no news
eonecrning General Carranza's atti-
tude toward the situation. At the
constitutionalist junta here it was
admitted that the oulook was .eriou,
hut President Wilson was still hop-
ing to prevent war. Other officials
were generally peimi-ti- e, believing
it would he rcces-ar- y to conquer ull
of Mexico.

A declaration of war by General
Huertn was looked for at any time.

villa inoecH

WASHINGTON', April 2'J. The
state department was advised today
Hint General Villa will arrive at
Juunv during the afternoon. Con-
stitutionalists there were said to be
taking every precaution to prevent
n clash.

Systematic efforts to expedite the
departure of all Americans from
northern Mexico cities were in prog-
ress today.

N RIOTS

(Continued from t'age 1)

officials hero did not try to hide
their anxiety this afternoon concern-
ing the fate of several tniiuloads of
American refugees suppo-i-- d to bo on
their way to Vera Cruz from Mexico
City. Nothing could ho learned
concerning them. It wns believed
Huerlistas had cut the wires,

The Vpirunga was docked and the
American authorities took possession
of the cargo of arms and ammuni-
tion it brought for General Huerta.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG,

DARKENJRAY Hi
Use Grandma's Sage Tea and Sul-

phur Recipe and nobody can telL
Brush it through hair.

Gray hair, however handsome, denotes
advancing age. We all know tho advan
tages of a youthful appearance. Your
liaJr U your cluirra. It makes or mars
the face. When it fadca, turn gray and
looks dry, wispy and sciuggly, just a
few application of Have Tea and Sulnhur
enlianoea its a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gray! Isxik joungl Kltlier
prepare the Unilo at home or get from
uny drug store a 60 cent bottle of
"Wjcth's Kage and Kulphur Hair Item-edy,- "

'1 houoomls of folk recommend this
leady-touu- i preuratlou, Ucauite it Jurk
Ail the hair beautifully and removes
dandruir, stops scalp itching and faUIng
luiri lldc, no one can on,ly toll,
a It durUn so naturally and evenly,
Vou molib-f- i a sponge or soft brush with
It, drawing this through the hair, taking
ono small strand at a time Jly morning
iu nry imir uisipisars, miut unoumr
application or two, Its natural odor Is

nunfi mm it ucoiu thick, glMy and
lustrous, and you jpt!r ywtrs yvuur,

UNITED STATES

IN FULL POSSESS ON

OF RA Z

WASHINGTON. ApiiI 'J:'. -I- 'nited
States force weic in complete pos.
session of Vein Crur. today.

Theie had ulo hoeu a lauding ut
Tnmpico.

In the meantime President Wi-
lson's Mexican course had been in- -

dnrsed by both houses of eongiess
me resolution of approval was

adopted by the senate some time af-

ter midnight. The house adopted it
in its amended form u few minutes
after it convened this forenoon. The
speaker of the house and the prcsi-de- nt

pio tern of the senate signed it
iii'iuediatelv and it. was suit post-lui't- e

to the while house
Americans Shell die t'ltj

A fight oeciiried hcfoie the Amen- -

cm. bluejackets ami marine com-nltti- d

the occupation ot Vern Crur
Mtnipsliootcrs began stuping at thriu
from tuofs and windows in the eaily
motiiiitg. In retaliation the Amen
"an licet shelled he tnw.t, iloitml -- h
ul a number of liuilthi-i- .

At the .same time the bluejn.kits
and marines were actively driving the
metuy before them.

At 1 p. m. a iiu'smicc from Consul
Canada said the work was completed
l.'c lidded that no
wm- - injured. To casualties among;

.

CRYING FOR HELP

I.oIn of It III Mislforil Itut Unit)
row I iik U-s- s

The kldnc)s often cry for help.
.Not another orgnn In tho whole

body more delicately constructed;
Not ono more Important to health.
Tho kidney nro the filter of tho

blood.
When they fall the blood become?

foul and poisonous.
There can bo no health where

there I poisoned blood.
Ilackache Is one of the frequent In-

dication of kidney trouble.
It Is often tho kidney's cry for

help. Heed It.
Head what Doan' Kidney Pills

have done for overworked kidneys
Proof of merit In tho following

statement:
Daniel Flatcn. C St.. Jacksonville,

Oregon, says: "It wn six or seven
jenrs ago that I used I)oan' Kidney
Pills, but I can't forget how much
good they did mo. I "iiffered from
weakness of tho kidneys and all the
diordcrs that go with kidney com-plain- t.

I ached all over. Donn's
Kidney Pills soon fixed me up In
good shape."

Price SOc, at all dealer. Don't
Imply ask for a kidney remedy get

Doan'n Kidney Pills the samo thnl
Mr. Flaten had. Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co., Prop.. Huffalo, N. V.
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thiixe who look pail in the netual
fighting he made no lelVicueo.

Couceiuing the Tnmpico lauding,
no details wcu available.

Aliunde t'lrrt AnKes
Admital Hadgci's upmdioii had

arrived off Vein Cm, and wan Iviug
outside the huihor,

Sinister repot U weic cuueut of
mas'taeies in Mexico, n teiuut, in- -

eluding a tumor that Chaigc d'Af-faii- es

O'Shaughnessy mid Consul
Sliaukliu had been assassiuateil a
Mexico Cit.v, Theio was no confu-inaliii- u

of it. hut it uus a fact that
no word had been icceivcd ft out
O'Shatighuessv since Monday.

MAY DAY DESIGNATED
AS CLEAN-U- P DAY

May 1 was designated hy the city
council Tuesday night as the oflieial
clean-u- p day. The city will ptovidc
wagons to haul away any debris pine,
cd in front of residences, and the
council, ciiMipeiat ng with the vaiinu-- .

Civic bodies and -- rhoiils, expects In
make Medford a spotless town that
dav.
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is mud
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to
can hhovv in Towlc's
Log glu-

cose, or or
This revvurd bo

iu Instantly

of 'I'ovvlc's
Syrup. a
can finds
it is not exactly as wc

If write us.

PEACE AGAIN REPS

VIIHA Cltt, 22

Ametleaits ueic In compli'le continl
of altciuouu.
city was to lcstime a
peaceful aspect,

It was to estimate the num-

ber of kilted, I Vilnius it
wun I PI), pet us many.

About ;1IMI uili)eus
on sitspiciiui of

Aiuetieans, They weic minilly
dents of the central of the city,
the only section ncilowdy in-

sisted.
piisouetH weic marched to the

water front dtsliibuled
the unions warships,

ships weic
powder stunud the

I.ckiI loi
Crlloin

Baby
litdlcn' which

very popular In
Miiedo and gun inwul.

ti'j.mrio t:i.nu

W'o nlo another. The young
ladled' mnhoKnii) calf Kugllsh run-abou- t

n ruhtier
very flexlhlo mile, comfort
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iOWLE'S Log
Cabin Syrup is just

people want
a syrup it hits the
full, rich flavor of pure
maple and just the right
"body."
Log Cabin Syrup does
not soak into your wheat

wattles, muttins or
French toast it is just
thick enough float on
ton and vou cret the

silt, tt lh !

t

!m

and the

hy cane
by

Challenge
Positive Guarantee

Wc will pay $200 any who
any way thai

Cabin nuy
ncld, any pre-

servative. will
uoii proof.

We the
purity Log Cabin
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For
Ohiklron'ti Health

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk
vol' v.

uoi-,i-- :i

Is nun of the most en-e-

llitl ot ever) limine.
Wlfll mid nllO IIIIIHt tin v n lint
hint to do imtlsfitrtiiry
Wo carry

Fisher's Blend
Crown

Drifted Snow
ThrrK of the. Iiest liard

win at Mourn on Ui uiniket
ami ask that oti let it nop-p- l

)our wnutH In inu linn
Kver)thlllK III

nud fruits uImu) nt till mIoic.

MARSH
BENNETT

door east I'lrst Nn.
tloual llauk Phono 25:,

Remember the can

v tr --i

of the

I'Yeo Deli

nrtlrlea

tmluiiK.

Hecond

-- Jack
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dividual flavor both syrup cakes.

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIN

CAN E AN D
MAPLE SYRUP

Flour

c hlcndiiiK pure Vermont maple and pure Mifjnr syrup,
been the same for thirty years blended the Process

Our $500 and

Syrup contains
adulterant

paid

positively iruarantcc whole-
some

Any housewife

represent,
refunded

.Mexicans

.u,.w

mmmmmm

"Gool

Your

iMiom

Viigetntiliifl

&

Towle

Towle
as only Towle s know how to blend syrup.

It is to syrup what Mocha and Java are to
coffee the perfect result is allin the blending.

Log Cabin Syrup is n thrce-times-a-d- ay

favorite in thousands of American homes.
It is sold all over the world and liked every-
where. You, too, will enjoy the appetizing
goodness of this delightful syrup.

Try Log Cabin on your wheat cakes,
waillcs, muffins and French toast It makes
everything on which it is served taste better

and it's very fine on custards, puddings
and other desserts, iu place of cream.

You can depend upon the of
the best judges of pure food products iu your
city your retail grocers to supply every

home with this favorite syrup.

Ask your grocer for u can to
day. If he hasn't it send 25
cents for it full measure pint
can by prepaid Parcel Post,
and our Free Ueeipe Hook,
giving many delightful ways
of serving and using Log
Cabin Syrup.

You'll know Towle m Lou Cabin
Syrup by the log-cabi- n-

shaped can

The Towle Maple
Productg Co.

Dept. 21, St. Tuiil, Minnesota
Hsflatrlesi Si, Johmbury, Vermont

St. Paul, Mlnm.oU
SaUs headquarters I Chicago, Illinois
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